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eNow is the time to use-

'»,i >..h |k8),.'-
Abundance of electric
setvlce is an important
resource of the Inlindt

Empire.

This company 'ri'vilege(d
to serve this territory,

'onsiders its obligations
f)>()6)led only by" prov'i'(in Sr

';.hajj>,~",',I,:~iII., a'mple electric seiviche'for I)I'".:"!::.".-'":,',!i'::::,':.:':;;:.:":::
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Increased Profits
From Smut Control yg>'~,~'I'g~. -,,

~ (l '%Chai'%"y"
Disease Reduces Crop Yield

Thousands of farmers know that & Lskle >tory-,,fo2 .,H<so... s:,~-(
wheat'.Smut reduces yieids and some- !, " -R4)ag .
times the.:sve)l)ng.price of wheat, und TONES, who had been married al~
have learned through their county ~ slderable number of years, tppk|
agents bow, .to control this,disease by cognac], wffb pne of, b)s
treatfttg the seed before plariting. The fg

,coPpef carbonate dusting, method fs
i <aIt'.seems to.tue,«be sufd,,«tjtat ssp-

s)]>w. rge)>era))y used, for killing s«nk- domestic affufrsu,are s)]ppft>gr-,fntp; 2)t r

.fng. smut in wheat because it ls the r)tt. ]m afraid, my wife
simPlest, cheapest, und the most ef- bored., yf])ere: donrt,seem to,.be,,any
'fectiye tnethod.. known. of .the romance jefb,th)tt, we,had tel.o.

The seed should be Pl»ced in a tight ours early married Iffe. I wish I;knew
container, such as. a barrel, churn, or whalt .fs the jnr'attelr~ll
box,-Provided with a tight-fitting open, i "I can make, a guess." said,hfs con-
ing, and arranged so that it can be re-,fl'lant Dp ypu s'tf]] pav ypgr
volved n>l un axis. Two or three !t|tose little attentions that,.you. gsett
ounces ol eoooer sarboaate uer bushel

~tb barber.,wh«you. we,re court(iik
is spr)n)c)ed nn the wheat and the con-
tainer then revolved so that every seed, i «Wej) ys (hpnfessed J'ones
gets'co:tted. It Is'est to wear a maslc !that I dp ty

of cloth over the mouth and nnse to
prevent. )rrltation -or nausea. counseler. "The tpoub]e,,Wlftb vyog;5s:

'tinkingimut chas>ges the grain in t]>at.,yours', ]fk'e', t])at, eject'er m)t'ai~;
to masses or spores called Smut balls. man" whp said''usntdecr sftnf]ar con>Ij]'my",

SiriCel the Chaff.)S npt deatrOyed the tjpnart)'tu't Wohen cpu'd rt)n tp 'CutCcj>(„'at
'iseuseis nnt easily observed, exce'pc carh ybu dfdn',t uerid to run u'ny,mor'sr"'"

fnt'he odor. E. h. bif)]er, agronolniet u'fter 'ypu 'av'e caught ft. Now
fn the Texas ugticulturul mechanical
college extcns)on 2 "rvice, warns farm- leaf .Start thrfs.'very"dary. Beg]n f])>I2)y
ers that seed frotn fle]ds that were ']ng yrogr cwff'e,.a ]]tjle,.'attention'. ~
entire)v free. from smut last season njver'er angst',as'',ypg.t)f)ed .to

do'..4fhW'may

develop tlie d)sease next year iypg wer'e f]rst ~ engatged, T)7 tp
unless the seed are treated; The rea. (sw+theurts fro her'nstead'f, pat'",s"
son for this lies in the fact that the
smut sporce ure given wide dlstribu- 'By ggm nlaybe you re right,yo Ntf)t
tlou through threshing tnachlties. genes. «Iy]f dpf thu)'>vstry +ssg,".;

The coyper carbonate treatment ls That evening, when the bt]rst fst,tft(p
recommended only for stinking smut +putt dopt",hfs,jtirms'j)ttjen"~t]r'par
of wheat und kecnel smut of grain ce]s, he p]anted a.warsn.k]its gyplLth4)

,~rghnu>s,.t)ttc) ltsiy(eet .sor)]hums. wI(or, 'cheek ot.the aston]shed Mc(s. Pun)ts NJL4
orit and barley st>tilt, the formaldehyde fn tonks'.Of"a; «e]]-'workedlnp'e2)tNS]""

'reats»en't(sitouldbe.)ised.'>l'(:"l" ' 'asnt. he.:cr]ed ogt:, ':, r,-~
.. ''%earfe'," this -'fs: going to be. a'..])]4: '

n]ghee:for usl Heres a ten.ptsgntl.bds2
'abbitIS TroubleSOme of'candy'.:for vriu and here's a doss

hen Npt; Re'St] ained(,hm«cln "eauty (roses''Now I wttnt
. 'you to s)lp'(into yous best frock..:Xxvs

u egin s:where: the cptnmon:z)tb-
bit )s unpsuaiiv abundant garden,and .,

. tt'lick crops: muv su er, quite.severq)y,
,o s Mt>s, cubb>tge,, und similar mattery«he added sWn that hercrops are nst>u))y.t>inre attiact]ye tn "li .

the young rabbits t)>un grass nr clover. 'lV
11 t 1 4 with" she said

Where it is nnt pnssi)>le tn protect ~ k 1 1 d Y hunt C)~
the crop lvith u w)re fence, some re-'

t ]) f a v)s)arrived unexpec e( v or a vis
)1 y be )>ud bv cerning))1 uti)iz
bits of pnisnne(l vngetuh e, apple, or

bntb )ho children wcreg sent prom
smu)) (1>lu>lt)t)es 0 pn>Honed grain.

hnnl sick lvlt)l bud co)()s, ((>1() tlnw
On u sinu)i urnu, )>owns('>', bv tv(itch-

) b t f I ) s l >(»() (>nw
lng 1»,.t nt ()»sis (t»() s)>not>t>g the t u I, l)mux
vnl>llg rubi»ts is )>(-)»:I>8 u qt>lcknr

) i"
»>0m « li 1k ''le)nt V u>ld su

method. ])csi(les the ynun. rabbits
mu)ce vet~ gnn(1 eating. By spending Civic e»)crprise is the grease that
u litt)e tftt>e each evening after the»takes lh» whee)s turn smooth, I.ctya
day's work is over one can usually
ki)l nr drive awny rabbits from the
garden or from exposed'tittck pat(the(t>l

j
Benet —(inst't le)tock,

~'j '-"y~'j-
I jl-l, 'i'

'- ll 'l w l
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l '>rl(by Raising Kith Yeast

Haven't you often wlehea you knew ~ I.
how to make the delicious English re
muff]ns served by tearooms and restau-

il rants2 The secret of them ls that
J ~ . they are raised„with yeast,,)tnd lf yog 'a ~ .. k

~

~
y: OP< ad@ f lONtt':P,,lrOn-, 're accustomed'"to making light bread

*
~ ~,. and: rolls: you wf ill,have-lno.-'d]fl]cu]ty,;80+,JEANS'.UBEFUL'

ic ut)d remedies. ';"'"""""''"I )NI>tr)NG)c>tT)oN
ordinary pan. They can be eaten hot

ed;after: they-are",col>L. Uiie;p]enty, -pf,'Vegetable
PrOtejn'COQceQ'urtt,

r, with':th nl. Th,m thod't n'tth
: P>ekel und Liquid Smnkp. c,ryrclDe ill alveu by the bureau ol home

l economics.
Recent experiments with the'use of

F 1 cup scalded millg, ysaat. . vegetable, protein concentrates haveor Sale At -—
. con)ed.. 4. cttp» nn«shown that a, complete, or at ]east a

ct>p lukewarm 1% p 'l 1 b tlt tl b d

:R - CROSS PHARMACY
Qgka g6%CLK $8(>we yeast liquid, butter and 1'>j> cupfuls of centrutes depends upon tw'o 'factors.

the flour. Mfx welL. Cover,. and P« I('irst a larger amount is necessary in
."),'FRANK NES 81T pROpRIRTOR In u warm 'place to rise. When this the mash because they do not run us

c

h 9

sponge is very light;: add the remain high in protefn as do,meut scrap and
fng flour which has been sifted with tan]cage, Second, since 'they are low

I -the silt. 'eat this soft dough to de in mineral, additional mineral must be
velop lthe gluten in the flour. hgafn added.to mu)ce up for this. deficiency.
,cover, put in a warm ylace to, rise The M)ssourf agricultural experiment'ur Cherry PrOduCtIOQ StraW. LOft Gaining.jn When double in bulk toss the dough station lias fed.the following mash to
out into a sheet about one inch thick,'aying hens:InereaSed by PrunIng .FaVOr fOr HenhouSeS,ut fri large'rounds, and 1st-them

ore vigorous,trees, resulting in One of the interesting «jeve)oPments for.-about one .hour,,Bake. sloW]y;on sPa're cherries, follow the proper prnn- .In poultry housing is the rapid:,yrog- boths]desona lightly. greased-griddle. 'c~or>> meal ....,';...'......,....22 lbs.:.'of Early Richmond,.Montmorency ress. the straw ]oft',yog]try house,"hus 'hfterlthny are cold, spjftI,toist, and- cottonseed or.(>(>y bea».mea);.. 2(> )b>(.English More]]o. trees,.says H; B,made„wjthfn the rlast year or two, butter thermufl]ns and herve hot or anne meal;;""". ~ ~ .,;"...-4 Iba,
ey, hortlcu)turfst at, the New h great many lof .the,pou]try specja]-: jf preferred,(split and;;b'utter .them

. hk stu'te experiment station, in corn- fst's have uyyrpved thfs type,oft])ogse when'freshly,baked as)d serve at.'once. The above mash constituted aboutnting,on'a serfed of, tests made un- and it fs gItfn)ng fn favpr rupfhd]y, ..h]..'.....l'. '- one thhd of. the. ration;:.-Itl;was kept;".'hIs direction fn:,the,Hudeon v most any a)tape .,of - house, can be QhOCOtate CQStardr MOSt before the .hens al] ..the" time and iney and';confirme by:observations adapted to this tyye, ther essential ',:': '.:".
':...addftlon.a.smokiest>;crumbjy,nrtash:;was'*,„,'allof the leading"sour-cherry dls-. thjng'eing tn have'n'pen, cef]f'ng DeliCiOuSr-aS: De»« ".fed once. dailj.'; No,',meat. or.'-milk

was'4of the state... ' -,,or mow about fly .to 7g-.feet above, Soft cust'urd,gavojed, With;choco]ate . employed fn.the,diet.::.'The balance ofgdfefpuetuae Of.nitrOgenOua f'ertll- the flOOr,and.thaVe thh COVered With, fu a more'de]]'CfOueba)td.richer'.deSSert the:XatiOn COneiated'Of,COrrn'-,)tnd-,OatS

~~

b

l

, rs should accomPany the p'unfng 12 to 18 jnches„of clean straw: It fs.'han thelehocojute.con)starch-,puddfnrg ur-d regu)ar...methods'.of,feeding;hens
usual to have a tight(floor above the; which; js the., pnlyl ]dud).of chocolate,;were emp)eyed;:,,oyster sliel)s'or'jfme-'

'oosts, with,the straw loft above the puddfng many yeople know. It. fs,not stone rock'as'>before',the,',h'ens,('a)]f~g detai ed Monnatfon on the rest of the floor.. necessary to serve cream .of any sort. the.. tfme.
The covering of. straw lets the foul with thfs custard,.but a little whipped 'uch .a ration produced,,as many,

air, and, moisture.go out slowly, and cream on., top is. undoubtedly -good;: eggs per'hen as did simsar'rations,fn
escape, through gratings or louvers:in The dIrectfons below are from the bu.: which the mash. contained;,20.per..cent
the ends of the attic'above, while sui'- reuu of hnme .economfcs.; ..meat. scrap or tan]cage„instead of the...rage of Pot85oes Is flclent fresh air, comes in . through ' '. '. cottonseed-or 'soj bean,:meal.']le re":.

,': 'uite Pften PVertOOked,cracks and. other parts of. the straw g cup aaIcar 4 (>Is>ca
" ', su]ts.were.not satlsfactorjc:unless the

loft, 'nd thus a, very..satisfactory 2 squares ttt>sweet- 1,)»p. vanilla . bone, meal.:and salt,'was- added; ': h

~~

amount of ventilation fs obtained. and (>t>ed'bncnl'-. potatoes only, potatoes of good stilt tft(e'house kept, a ]Itt]e warmer fulled;to produce qufte as many eggs
( Qfty should be; stored. Potatoes .than the outdqor afr. Users have ob- Heat the milk, sugar, choco a e m,us did tcottonseed meai. This may. be8'0™proveIn stoppage but are served tbut the straw, loft house is salt in a double boiler. Beat the eggs. due to the. fact tbutythe ground beans]ikely to go down in quality. warmer ln winter and coo) r fn sum- ']fght]y.and pour some of t e hot were higher fn fat and as a result'the,

. y storage troubles are the result me» thun where. it is not used and
- mixture Into.the, eggs.- Mfx w d ration was not.properly balanced.'. h";poor fle)d conditions. Potatoes those who tried it are enthusiastic.. add to..the remain] g milk.. Coo, ~ partfa]. substitution may,be. made andtt]d be left in the fleld.a iew hours ~ ring constantly, gnt]] tMckmr~'h tbe foi]owing mash.fs recommended:ermlt them tO dry. Immature PO-'.. ', 'OO],:Stir in the,Vanf]]ayand.em].ther;

a '
Will haVe tO be handled and Lyskc]b «w, Oughly. 'If left OVernight the Cuatard Srat> .......'..............,....24 Ib(>,

IL&ed carefully. The term "lynching" fs sail to have'ecomes thicker. serve plain or with shorts ........,..„.....„...~ 24 lb».

h

~~ ~~

~

Cornmeal ..................,..24 1b».2'jtatpea . may be StOred in Open,. been derlVed from,the name Of Cht)r]eh 'a litt)e Whipped weam OVer the P Grnu»d any beat>a ....,...~, ~ ~, 15 ]ba.
;;;fn a cool ce)lur or buried in the Lynch (2720-1708), a patriotic Virgin.

%)ri. If stored fn 'a cellar; they lnn> who. in company. with Robert
hg>2]d not be piled more than a foot hdams and Them'ss, Calloway,,under T4c]ay 2 Yester>]ay2 TpmorrtbW2, S)b)t ...,......................1 lb.
OIigi". When stored in layers deeper took to fnflfct summary pun]shment ou Letter recei~ed at the pff]ce of the This should be kept in open troughs~,this or in sacks, tjsere is more . out]aws.andy Tories during,the'geyo]u way bfaii service at Boston: "Dear before the hens ul) the tinle and fed
anger Of - lOSS frOm decay. tipn, ThreSO„ I>un]S)]pc)nta, Were elicited 'Slra: The EVenlng Bul]etin: hae uO)

ther Spn .m.,uny, r gular )uyh g: m~„gj''" ' ' to- floggrj)Ig atnd„',!jan]rshment., The.,or'. een cp'ming 'regularly.(rtioduy'.;] got 't''mu'yv be: that a, Itt']ger Perceutagemf:.'fgffi of f]>e tenn, h'owclel)er, Ii ]n dourbt. y sterday's PiPes'and wheri I'get jes the beans may be used but it is ad-terday's paPer today the «ext day ) vlsable to awaft further investigation
Trade with Gazette advertisers. get tbe paper of the day before the before following this practice.ro o teu s, an now duy of'he paper ] got the day before,

Myin old head on young shoulders, ey are re tu Last year I received the pa™yerof the
nIjtj~l'tmhlen a:young heurf, beati pg,under day. before,,)indy never,'once>was that'e Dn.ect, Suntj ht fOr,b

~~
'e years.-Emerson.' '.et want ud sell the Sur'p)us.

'

miser>te. 01easse fli it."
* I

Layers Is Essential
'

simple, iriexpensfve and egeactfv'e

way to secure direct sunlight for the(
=o2ayers,is.,to, flll,fn.„about ten- square.I

fe'et of:sjaye at the'outh sufdevprf
the'ouse

with t)n eight-inch layer of
, cinders.'„-The,s)pace (may.,y we]L,be,en-,,
c]osel(I to ke'e'p'he fowls from

con-'aminatedsoil. In exyosed locations
, it .may be, necessarry :to, provide 's a,

wind break of some kind.
Chickehs'fslike

wind und will stay inside to
avoid it.

''.,Cfnders are especially effective. Be-
cause of their dark color they absorb
heat from the sun, causing-any snow
nr ice to melt with the first apyear-
unce of sunshine. This, permits the
birds tn get out on'he watm; dry cfn-

~ W («( 'y>r dere and bask in the direct sunshine
even.,though, the grnund. is still, wet

'nd cold.

'eeding New Corn
Where-thererie a shortage ot corn

that.fs..dry enough to,gr]rid, a mash—ChM CIVIC that will serve quite well for a shorts~%r%rli7~'LP period of feeding can be mule up of

~

~

~

I the following. ingredients: 100 pounds
of ground 'oats', 10 pounds of tankage
or meat scrrips and one yound of salt.

%e have just received,and laid a.complete, new series cIf barley is avaf]ab]e,,M.pounds bar-

of beautiful new job type and aie now prepared to,
turn out as fine job work as mmfey can buy. should not be fel as a permanent lay-

Remember: Good Printing Sells more merchandise ing rat]on, however, but Just as an

for you, and that your envelopes and letterheads as

tjt

emergency ration.

well as other printing is an index to your firm or per-

Jlsr a.trsrt]e,.ypg])ets,m]ay, „mores„eggs.
during their )]rat layf)tgl seuion than

-Boakhlets, folders,'proN.'sms, tetterheidss envelopes, ) . Pgr)ng. s)ny .subsequent .season.'on-
statem'entsl r|.inittariceI sheetssr in0oice blanks,'eddiyg: l ,sequent]y, -;.]f,,hatchesl (ere,correctly

, tfmed so that., y]enty.,of.pg])ets willalnnoqncejpentsI>'..bish. annb6'ucneem)bntvs,l p'bsters," bj'oa6-. '
be brought toot)tatgrfty 2>omet t1me dur-

'ides,,dogers, i'n fact, anytw']ing.-and eave'r'ythinj; in-. the .'.,
, fng,the „ latter part, of Seytember, a

.printing line. Then-too don't'forget thit,absotute satis-;, bantiet winter egg season is bound to
l(

follow; r Pal]ets: hutehe'd during I)'eb-
~

~

~

~: faction is guaranteed. Once, you try us we:are sure ruary ni March, according tp breed;
that'you will come back for repeat o2 ders. should begin r laying 'ust .about'he

right tlsue for.winter eggs when. prices

Don't be afraid to say, "Rush. that job, I'm clear out," .
for we'l get it.out for you! Gapeworms Kitl

h pnuitrymtul fn Washington, D. C.,
lost 75 per cent nf several ht»tdred
chlelcs frn'm gapes. Inv( st) g>> tfnn
shnlved thqt t)(is loss rest>)ted frnt>t
the l>sn nf nne ni the pnl>i)lynl(ln's
i)e)ds, for about "4 bn»>'«, as u rest)>lg

eQQ g IC g @Ze e l
) blare. f o rt llo'l'l turl l

:bslou'u>un

i»t'csin() l>y, (>pew(>r»>s left by
the )(trit<.y l)nl.k. In ud()))inn tn pro-')

()uei(>g (i>e nni iccui!)e sy»>ptnm>t nf
gapi>(g, hy tt)>at>'(toting the w')>>(fp)pe

the (>h)()c~ d>() nnt thrive.
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Water Is Essential
for Working Horses

,'Bhould Be as Pure as Pos-

sible and Free From Odors.

Hotses require from live to Iifteen

!
eallas of water a day, the quantity

'Copending on the temyerature.and fhu

iamount of work performed. The wa-

ICer should be as pure as possible, clear

Q appearance, and free from taste,
color, or smell. Pure water Is fust
ila essential to a horse as it Is to a
aan, and it is a'mistake to suppose

Chat a horse can drlnlr badly contami-

aated water svith impunity.
Water obtained from pools or shal-

1ow wells contaminated with surface
drai»»gc, or containing decomposing

organic matter, frequently causes
diarrhea, and generally predisposes to
colic. Water that contains a large
a»)ount of sediment causes a mechan-

I'cal irritation of the membrane of
the stomach a»d intestines, h e,, sand

colic.
When the horses are at rest in the

Stable, water should be given three
times a day, and should invariably be

given previous to feeding.
This latter point is of considerable

practical ii»l)art»neo. A horse's stom-I
~

I ti
I

~
v

~ t ~

Iach. Ih small in proyogtlon to the anl-

gnai's size, and water doe's not re'inain'

lu it, but passes through the stomach

and small bowel to the caecum, or wa-

f»r gut. If water is given after feed-

ing, besides weakening the digestive

Juices, a considerable portion of the
Coed in the'tom'ach and small intes-
tines mill be washed out in an undi

I estned state, and indigestion and colic
ay resnlt.
Wrerter in small 'quantities can be,

gh'en within an hour or so from the"

contrpietipn of feeding if desired., Afte'r

a ln»g Journey,' good plan ls to give
w»te'r.a mile or so before the Journey's

,, end;. aud take the horse slowly in aft-

~

grwards..

hitewashes- of Cement
: .".sud Lime:Quite Useful

The fotllowing lime and cement
whitervash recipes are recommended

by t!ie Illinois'agricultural experiment
Station.

"A bwhitewash forn)ula that Is rec-
Drnmended as 'being very, satisfactory
Cor- uem', surface, Is'as':-follows: 2th
gallonh df finishing:lime;,,2 gallons of
white cement, 2Q pouriCh of.sal soda,
fl potrnds of table halt and,3 younds
of poivdered alum. These'hould be..
rr)ixed.hry and 'then enough:cold water.
added;,- to,,malta 'fire gallonk ot

'he.'ash;:.",''
"For, old- surfaces a good mixture

la;alii be.,made, fram 211|<,gallons. af. Iin-'~

! ~ ~

1~

~

!
~I

!

~

) ~

~

~

~
~

~
~

I
~

I

~

mIfshing NIIhre, 21k; gallons .of ivhlte Cene

gent, t you»cd of sal soda, I pound

~!I

~

~

~

~

~

~

! ~
~~ I

1~

~

~~ ~

~ ~
~ I~

~

1

~

~

~

~

~

~
~

~

I~

~
~

~

~

~5

~

I

tot "t»ble suit'and 3 pounds of polv-
deliert-'aiutu",''."',~ 'in "fhqI ease': n'f the.'.:
other forlnuia, thesegiigredients siiould
!be mixed;dry 'and„then enough eater,- .
adfed':to'ake: five.::gallons of t4e- ',
wash. Thiy

"wash: should: be applied in
the usual way after the ioohe particles

I !t)»d.scalses'have.been cleaned off.
The caution,that;should be: kept,in

iai)ir)d Il) whltelv»shing is to be sure
thh'tpthe surface on wtdch the wash is'
applied Is entiroly elean before the
!applicatlo» -Is made,".

t

m

~ ~

I

IDaii<y Herd Improvement
ReQected in Milk Pail

, ewiscorrsiu Iea'ds all other states in
'he

number of dairy lierd improve-
S»e»t »ssociatlons. It has 1M out of a
'totiil of nearly 1,100 In all tbe states,

I'e<lording to reporth compiled by the
bureau of <lairy, industry of Ihe United
IStnttbs Depnrt»ie»t of Agi'iculture.

These assaclatlo»s give <l»ityrne» in.
nr»i»lian as to the protirubleness of

eir comS. On the Itasls of such In-
r gormatio», association members have

!
fein <veedi»g out the less desirable
anim»ls and retal»ing halfers from

I Che more productive cows. The value
; of, this practice is reflected in the

';
Ite'ady I»cre»se I» the average prpduc-

I Cion <)f tht .Coivs under test in these
II'ssoclati<ir)s. In 10"0 the» verage

I g)reduction pcr cow I» these herds was

I,
II47 pounds <rf butterfat, In 1924 this,
had Incrcrrsed to an average of 2<9

: pounds. According to the bureau'srec-
„erds the production figures For the
,'': 3<e<Irs,from Ip~o to 1928 were 284
,"" C)ounds, 2S<3: pounds, 293, pounds, and 'I

I 595 pou»<1s.

, P'resent Production Can
Be Doubled by Feeding

A- careful studv of the te»s oi'hou-
aands oi'erd nverages rind of the

. hundreds of thousands of yearly indi-
I tvidu»l cow records, hss shown that
I Iyresent production can be doubled by
I;keeping better cows and by feeding

them pp per cent more feed. Through
rloII imp<'ove»)cut, through use oi'et-
ter seed, and ti)rough the more gen-

eral production of corn silage and al-

;. falfa hay as feed for our dairy coma
l, hw may, svhen the need arises, be able

)to double the production of milk aud
ibntterfat'ith the same number of
,cows, To accnmplish this, these coma

~ust be, bred and selected fpr high
3)roducf.lo».

Prune in Winter
'pre<i fruit plants»»d h»rdy gr»pe-

vliics m»y be pruned a»y time during
tit<s winier, 1)eccmbcr 1 to AI»rch 1,
s»ys It. I. I'I) rnett of the If»»s<rs

Sl;iie,"Igriculrui»l college. The p»r-
tic'ul»r <1<iie <vit111<) these bp»»dories
Is»ot. IIIII)UI'<l») t exccpl, tliiit 111c w<trk

I»»y»c»ioie»re»ra<< ly a»d co»lfprt.
»»Iy <In»c 11»ring periods of: moder»tc
.le»ipr. r»i»ves. <'irc»lac fbi). 102 < on.
I1«ins correl»o directlarr<r frtr the wosk.
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y~g ~lI,~ P@I> TOW'N SEllAX
ln the To<un Sedan yort tee a dLshrrgrttdftc<f arrtrrnpt<t 0/ ther

unbroken srocep of ffrte s<rhich adds «o much cftrrrm to alf ther

new, roomy Ford bodie<r. Radiator, hood, corti, lower roof line,
fenders, 1<tires)ft —every point of rletfgrt reflects the nese style

<md bemtty that horte beers pf<rced t<tfthin the Nteerns of s)rtrtrry one.
A4 of the rt<rr<r Ford cars are jirruhed in a rrapwty of oft)ir<)

economy.'n appenraace, as in mechauical construction, crafts~>v ship has becu put iutcr mass productioa.,

Hew beauty hei been added to outstttndmg performance.

A feature of uuusual iutercst is the use of Rustless Steel for the radiator. shcH, head L)Imps, cowl finish

strip, hub caps, tail lamp aud other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode er tarnish aud will

abstain its bright brilliant cc for the life ef the car. Heres as in so mauy other impotent details, you see
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evideuce of the euduriug 4tuahty that has 4x:u built iuto the new Ford.

Roadster, $4SS Phaeton, f440 Coupe, $500 Tudor Sechrn, $899 Sporf, Coupe, $$M

Two-window Fordor SedtuLr $600 'Three-window Fordor Sethau, $625 Convertible Cttbriolcft )<645 Iwvn Sedan, $670
tdrt price j'. v. Ip. Detroit, rpru* fredar<t <utd deil<tery. Buytertere <<wl srper<t tire estru.) I I

1'

Ei

(.I

Qr)varrrrrtcrtt pay ~srfdcrrda should be gratifying to the holders mcr years, is»pt at all put of pro- te» years ago the state of Oregon Ied

Brigadier General Frank T. Pines of Government life insurance. portion with ISis increase a»d no pff wth a tax of a cent a gallo» on
alarm need be felt, accorid»g to of» gaspl»e. Today every state» thc

95 Elk Reported ficials, but it would bc bcttcr if tihc Union a»d the District of Columbia
I

f p3pp fIQ f c»t Arccc»t cpmpiliatip»pf thckiII pfficialshadacpmpletcrcpprt p»hassupha taxa»d i»30siatcs the
'IJ d S G pf big game durl»g ihc payat ppc» all ki11s, as these are used only for rate is four cents or higher. It was

by tire farcist service statistical prrrppscsa»dby the le~a-npt u»t1 1925 that sill state reve»»cs
tu fp b s g th I, ~ c cry ~p fram tb s sou~ cc dcd ~100,000-

crease of $1,050,000 over the allot- county alone, shows that 95 Elk yc«s 000, II>ut in 1927 they were ab put

ment for the fear 1929. were killed a»d /0 deer. Most of the It ls P«»bi«»t t1lc tvvo game $250,000,000. Last year they

premium on Gpver»mc»t insurance latter werc blacktailcd deer ki11ed p'rcscrvcs, one on the Clcar<vatcr $305,000,000 a»d pi1 a»thoritics csli-
are the net rates, according to the duri»g clk hunts. The»umber of fp«st e»«»«» I"c Schv»y are mate the total for 1929 at @5pppp
American cxperie»ce tabic pf mpr- clk rcpprtcd probably comes milch largely rcspo»sible for the i»crease 000. The average gM tax pcr motor
tality a»d interest at three a»d one- nearer being the total kill than does I» 1"c big g»»c, for there they are vehicle bas cp»sdcrabiy»)orc
half pcr cc»turn per annum a»d i»- the»»mbcv of deer. It is ccrtair) tr)at rr»«st(rrb«d<rviirg aII seasons of doubled since 1925.

I
elude protection agai»st total ()»d many lvbitc tail deer wccr»ot rc- the year»»d are large c»o»gh so that Tax»tip» of gasoiiiic vv»s origi»ai]v
permanent disability without limit as pprtcd. Of the 95 Elk 46 rvcrc bulls there need be»o fear t'hat ihc a»i- Irrstificd»»<1 has si»cc peen c»siiy
tp the agc before which disability»lid 49 cpvvvs; of illc deer 37 lvcrc l»»is will 1)ccpi»c cxtillct. Mr, Wal- cxic»(lc(1»»d illcrc»sc(1 because of tl)c
m»st occur, for ssehicfr thcrc is»p bvcks»»d 33 dpc. r»i'» "<I«<~ —Orofirlp»ii»»c 'ound»rgumc»'t tl)pt »secs p f

additio»al premium charge. Co»sid- Reports from g™c)vardc»s I'pr- - public 'highways should pay for II)c)»

cri»g 1'nc c»cfrts granted, this prc- cst service officials»»d 11»»ters o]1 What Is "Reasonable" Gas Tax '» porl'.oriio» Io risc. These t»x pro-
~ ', ' ' cccds, howcvcr, are»oi cvcryrvhcre

affo 'd prptcctio» at confined tp construction I»d rr'ni»-
w o h h i till I th rc- crcasi»g rather rayidiy and the i»- s <lunge o». ihi»g, however»eccs- te»u»cc of roads a»<I ft is doubtful if

S 3 .e crease< bIR or Sec, Iacn t than Ior-I:.ty t ma be at tmes ctntv a sttoctt.ucb n petnciplc c.a .I tnsIntmnett
Ill

},9'gainst

the te»lptation poiitical, of
ficcrs are aIways under to. raise & [;,
revenue in the easiest possible
But it affardS SOme meaSure Of r« I';:.g,:s

s"I
sp»abIC»ess to consider that ttn<fcr

I'he

minimum rate of two cents gaso"
.;.'inc

is»pw subject to a sakes
af spmcth»lg hkc 10 pcr cent of rc.
tail value a»d that in many state
I'hc tax is 20 tp 30 pcr cent of vaiuc "','

Declining prices for gasoline
douht cxp'lai» thc public acquics'cc»cc
sp far in so startli»gIy rapid a» iu '.";,'Cb

crc»sc 1» the tax»tip» lard upp»
»sc. A reversal of market cp»ditinr»
nr cvc» a period of stability, cspcc
i»llv is coupled witl) a tig'hter grs"I''.';,'",;
of ihc t»x collectors wo»I(I tcII uu

Other siorv. —W»ll Street Jp»r»sl
I-II

Do»till Consol«tioa
CI)cer upI Ypu m»y uat have 1)c

born mltli a silver spoon
mo»th, bu't yau <llilv yet frail

, gold tee<.h.—II'arn) a»II I'Ireside.
I

~ ~HE introduction of the new Fo< bodies has set a high standard of motor cur value.

From the new deep radiator to the bp of the curving rear'ender, there is au unbroken sweep of line —a

flowing grace of contour gaining added charm from the rich aud attractive colors. ««» «

You wHl take a real pride in the. smart style and fresh new beauty ef the Ford just as you win find

au ever-Irowiag satisfactioa in its safety, comfortv speeds acceleration, ease of contx'01, reliability aud
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Sleighing Party
r'Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Carroll were

sponsors for a sleighing party Sun- I r
day evenien when titey invited a few 1, Ci 00 +J vt lIItezlII5 petit
friends to enjoy the evening with

them. The party nas made «p of

and little dana>ster, panta, and MI
tihhelS, COiintprS', mpalep Or Octafiadd

and Mrs. Carroll and little daughter,
Lida Jane. 0 an/

this trade. mark.
Is Getting Along Nicely

Wa'yne, thi eight-y'ear old son of
Mr. and M'rs. P. A. Lind of Long- I NE~ STYLES IN LAMES PUMPS TO SQ

d M . M, O. R'at>y ho - LECT FROM AT
cently underwent an operation for
the removal of his tonsils and ade-

>~AND ~~ pa~
noids, is reported by his parents as iPQeiNM I

getting along nicely at this time
mfnm~

j
1

IWill Give Dance
1 '

Kendrick Ciicle 456, Neighbors of I

Woodcraft, will give. a dance. Wed-
nesday night, February .12, in. Fri-
ternal Temple. Music will be fury
nished hy fyr. Parr's orchestra from

1 fhnicinii>fi <~a~~~y,
Troy„Tickets, $1.00; spectators, 25c. r "' ~ I

Dance starts at 8 o'lock, 4-1 I g rj '-,"',I
I

.,; .p@ggeg~
I

I
I

,
Well, if Sylvia and Frank had only

kept the Golden Rule this my'stey I ']I I / . „,', I 1111
'would nevei have been know'n.. 4.1

1

I','~r,'ADIES

ARCH SUPPORT
P8'MPS'LACK

KID AND PATENT,

$8.90
y "I'

I

f

I

I

I

I

I

51~
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HOLSUX,„H. BETSY ROSS AND
BREAD SOLD- -EXCLUSIyELY AT

THlS: STqRE

$(, I

"The Home of Good Things to E t and
%'honeI52 Pho„e IS2

FINER GROCERIES FINER..SERVICE

1

PERSONALS 'larkston were in the Kendricle. was a v Monday, pas- section a ur ay unti p uesnaysenger for Moscow.

f r ', inas,was up rom Lew-
m.. Clem was a passenger Walter 'Thorn

Ondaye . lsto r[Ih ''''
- -

~ ., o as wee Iooictngong'ade a business tr'ip ai'ter busines s ma ers coonected'witt>o Lewiston Tuesday, ic 'r Ware; company'"y o ay went to I.ewistoil . 'Mrs, J h: B b
'.

G., Comptoii .wen't to Moscow I Baug}> of LWednesday. on business. the l>ome.of' '
cwis on weri. visitors at

1
ea'r's'ori'was a'ewiston vis- vis Saturda'y f 1ay o ast eek.itor 1uesday on business. Mrs. F. E. 6 'fbi 1

rs... k riffith .and daughter,A, Perryman was a business Marjorie c d
!
visitor to Lewiston Tuesday. Saturd ft

'c, came own from Spokane
ur ay. a ternoon for a visit wit[i'r ug er an sister, Mrs, W. I"

W. L. Morgan of.Lewiston was a their dau ht d
.'smessvisitor in Keiidrick„Sunday. McCr ~f c reary, and . family. Tlicy werePerk Cox .spent Sunday, here with io>5 cd S d y IM . Grifitfriends, returning to Lewiston in th I

on un ay by Mr. Qrifith
evening.

n in e 11 to is a c.nrinctor on tl If, p.
II III

!

J. 1V. Thomas of Peck is'pend-
ing a vveek with his proter, Martin

T
Thomas. Joins Hoppe of Cavenilsh had

Joe Cardinal raturncd from Colfax w cscaPc fron serious inju~y
Sunday, where he had been for a

o day when the truck be was dri
few days. ing swcrcd anil leftthe road, .goini:

a . I cnibankmcnt, said
spent Friday anil Saturda t ily a. ic year oinl M J W D

[ go ng w o>g. IIC was unlnl>i -'- ~rs... avis. It fvill take u'c quite some polvcr to lioist..spencer froin the truck I>.ic < onto Ihe ron<i. 1
c urrcd at the head of tile

ie alee end at the ccidcnt n curr, an rs..eorge Leith. Welcher grade.Mi:s Hazel Stsnton ncnt tc Rco-ens Monday to spend.a I'ew weeks P or ticarr. an rs. Kester jgricved al>out.l)er,boy,. but cheor ui'IIe .-,,
iaaf>ther, the 'Itvorst is yet tt> c'tmtt5t

I '.nr

11

1
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„'HE STATE WE LIVE IN '
~

csfBy Byron Defenbaugh
ti I

If++tens++~esp see+ save snc++sdscf scdsvf etc 1th+ +feve++
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IDAHO'S FIRST IMMIGRANTS
I

I

down ward.
A race rises by conqucri»g iis en-

vironinent; our Indians were sur-
rcnflering to Nature. The white man
makes a way; the Indian followed
the way provided. Not that a civiliz-
ed race is entirely independeilt of
iis environment'ot that. That we
ar'e a great people is due in.a certain
degree to the fact that we live iq
a great country. The white man is
infiuenced by, the sarge submits to,
his surroundings.

This submission to environment
was shown . in an interesting .way,
by the differences among the, various,
tribes., The Ncz, Perces occupied a
well watered country, with. timber
for homes and fires, conlparative
abundanie of'ish and game, .a fer
tile soil. They werc the highest i>I
thc scale of Idaho Indians, and are
still among the most advanced of
western. tribes., The. Snakes inhabited
the deserts. of southern Idaho, liv-
ing iq, cpnstant hunger, nakedness
and fh'arf and were degenerate and
depraved.

Ethnologists.'ivide. the A>ilericau
Indians into for ty.-five families, the
disti>lction. heirig'itlostly on the lines
of laiiguage. Of these, only'four were
represeented;.i>r Idaho,:.;Beginriing at
the .iiorth th<1.ylvere . the .Kitunahan,
Silisha'n,. Shahaptan and: Shoshonean,
Thesi.,lvcre divided" into a number of
tribes, and. these-again -into-bands,

To illustrate; Chief Tendoy was a

mcniber of tife Lemhi band of the

Snake tribe of the Shoshonean fam-

ily.
While Idaho Indians differed in

language and plane of life, the best

of them had fallen back to the early

stone age. They had some primitive

picture writing, but no alphabet.
'They used the lever and the'inclined

plane, but knew nothing of .the

wheel or the screw. Their architec.
ture hvas as primjtive as that of the
sq'uirrel or crow; many qf them bur-

rowed in the'round. They knew

nothing of the use of metals; the

bow and arrow was their most high-

ly developed mechanism; they could

tie. only one form of knot if they

!
had ever knolvn of the tise of a
barbed fish hook they had forgotten
it,

Their history was a mass of ab-
surd traditions, and their reltglon a
mess of dim and dark superstitions.

While the origin of the Idaho In-
dian is tlie subject of as much specu-
lattve thcorizi~g as, that of tile earth

'tself,there ar'e so>lie points upon I

which'early all students agree.
It is quite certain that he was an

immigrant, Whether he twas original-

!
Iy created or e. olved, his beginnings
were not in wllat is nosv Idaho, pe
came to our country from some other
place, full grolvn.

FIe had not been here long, com-
paratively speaking, Ruins, remains,
relics of ancient humanity are found
in various parts of the world, In
Mexico, Central and South America,
thc eastern 'ontinents, but not in
Idaho. Near Arrow, - on the Clear-
watir, highway builders dug bones
of huge 'extinct ariimals out of age-
old sediments, but, fodnd no evidence
of pre-historic men.

The. thir'd point oil w'hich most
studeiits agree is that the Indtafis
of Idaho w'crc . i»ferif>rv iii .character!
and intelligence to their aiicestors.
They were a:,degenerating, peoplf„'.
Thc plani of. their lives vwas a de-
ice'ndin'g 'one; .their progress tended.

n

Auditor . Here

Mr.. Kempcr of Lewiston, auditor
for the Vollmer-Clearwater, company,
was in,town Monday, making .the
anniial audit of the company's books.
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'resbyterianA<d Will Meet
Thc ladies aid of. the, PrgsbyteIjan

church hivgiv,meet,a<the,home of Mrs,
R. H. Raniey Friday, January 31. '::j
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:AnotheI'''AdditioII to the AII'eidy Laige Cletiac Family —The Nei 60-80, Now 12-'20-,

20 - 30 - 40 - 60-80 - 100
1'.,F.- BehI.ens, Cletrac Deale'r, %r'ites:

" DEAR''FRIZ'ik[D: .,
1

1,I

You, aiamy„,have'il'.mind, buyIng a tractor in the near. future. It so, here arc a few IHonest facts: .With my personal
experience in the past four years selling Clctrac Tractors, I am well acquainted with every make of tractor, there-

: fore I;:can"give'yoii facts from. the. bottom:up.

I;have personally. worked the„ first Cletrac 20, which came to this part of the country five years ago. This same
machine has:over'700 workihg days, on it and.is still good for that. many more. Our 20 is the most trouble-proof ma-
chine.eyerkIbuilt.. I knoly.this. fo[„I,have sold. oyer 100 Clctrac 20s during the past four years, and today the New.',20.
iS" COmpletefy'qile-OVeer 'n'W IO>Ver traCk Wheel COnStruetiOn,,it>Ore:,yOVVer,,mqre:Speed, mOre Weight, and many.;Other
Improvements, 'You knolv; or 'perhrips have heard, tli'at thc 'Cletrac >won't stand:iup.'ell, friends, itris true.that.our
old" 30, just stiinply, had too-.much'poewer'-focr the" rear-end.. Many shafts;broke. The only.way.the factory could do was
:to'thi'ow out all the 30 forms and-build. a. complete new 30, with a rear end. that. will hold a; dozen motors., The..old
35fis no:more.e The'New>30, built::a'yearn ago,- has not given us the least trouble. With. the-'wonderful poweri'ul 6-
cylinder niotor, the on''-shot" oil "syste',''th'e 'Clctrac is ready.ln a.few minutes., Oil,as you go. The electric lights,
ielcctric 'star[et', 'the 'power, "the 'speed, the 'easy steering and thandling, the,low,up-keep, the.low gas and oil consump-,
tion —all make the Cletrac the"outstanding'ractor'f .today. Many dealers will tell,you.the.Cletiac is too light in- welf)it —that thi.y'ell a much heamvier t'r'actor"'for the'ame money, 'Ycs,iso it is, with. most, Italians. When they firstcoinc'o the United'States "they buy a pair of shoes, usually ha No. 14, to fit their No: S,foot—,just because they get.'mrire-leather. for'heir'moriey —only io, thiir sorr'ow'.. It taitcs power to pull these big shoes around, and the sanlb ap-
plies to 'tractors.

,,'I'iic Clevela>>g Tractor Company says NIO. Do away hvith weight. Put in a large engine, go in high gear, and
stay" there;..do>>'t,pa~~khthe,soil.;,Thpc.are facts;,for',just sholv me, a 30 of any make that will haul a larger load than
the Cletfac.. Cletrnc;, has, lots of.,tIfactioii, lqw, dowti on the ground, well'alanced, with 'flexible side springs; rides like

. an. au)o over anyv.rougliaoit, . Mally,experienced tractoi drivers tell me Cletrac is the champion of them all.
'Zhey N&v '30'.df ti'930"has 'mavny'improvements. And. herc is the powerful 40,':built just the same as the 30, and

tlie latest.'of'hem atlystfie'60arCletrac". SPecial ariangcment has been made to make the Cletrac turn much shorter.A'nd''thi IClctra'c'00 ls just a yporting"'loco>iiot[ve.

, And [ter'e'wc areir'cady. for"the-bigi.drive,.this spring to.,put the,Cletrac over 100,per cent. With our New Models,all-electrically equipped, which fwe will have*ron, Main street in Lewistqn.in,,the very near future. Our headquarters
will, be.'.in, Lewfstoii for, Nez 1Perce, Latah,,:Clearwater, Idaho, I.ewis and Asotinicounties,, All,repairs..will be kept in-
Lewiston. We will:mairitain,our 'Kendrick:eshop for carrying a full:line of.machinery and for reconditioning used tract-
orsiwt 'Also for bui1dingi,the. famo'us Font.-Rowv.Bean, Cultlvators and Bean; Cutters for attaching to Cletrac 20s antt30s. Also will have thih n0w Case, Farmall,Wheel Tractor, with Bean Cultivator.

Tliink, folks, a re'al 23 >horsepower .tr'actor pulling a 3.bottoin plow, for the price of a tractor pulling a two bottom.
'Ill addition', we'ill 'htindle aii rei>airs- and parts for the Case Combine, which wc will sell out of Lewiston. 'The

New Case Smbo'ttom plow will also be on hands
1

On,tlie farm, or, lvhatever;,youfmayhwaiii thy-,tractor for,, jus] ride a C)i(rac, drive one, work it, pull it. FIook i1to.a.plow and, run jthfive miles an houi;;,.)hen: try others —.,beyour., own.judgre, Tractors can't lie,; but agents can.the tractor talk, Then rif you don'. choose a Cletrae, even if they weri mucli,higher in Price than others, it will bebecause you already. have bought,anotheri.make and did not give Cletrac a try.oiit.

I

j'',
1

I

4

I
1

I

;If 'I thot in iuy own niind.that the'letrac Company were not squarely behiml us, building a better tractor andt[quing to improve. their product; .if I did not like the Cletrac abov'e ail others,- I would certainly not sell any lttore.But I am here to stay. I ivill,.give,cthe best.ofvservice at all times; keep repairs and service men on liand. Serviceshould be your first that. We hope we never have.to be called upon, but if lvc are, we are ready,

Prices at this .writing are,'12-20,. $1260.00;,20, $1750.00; 30, $2760.00, 40, $4700.00; I>0-80, $5625.005 100, $11000.00.With the factory going full blast', we will he able to supply all needed this spring.

Above prices arc CASH, F. O. B, Spokane. Teims, add 7 pe'r cent to price.

Owing to our many, sales of Cletracs in the past, and the nlany orders already on hand for spring delivery, [will make a special price:,,I ewill deliver a tractor on your ranch at Spokane prices —a saving to you o} ffoi'n hhhl0',00
tn $60.00, according to size of machine.

We lvill be glad to hear from you. 1Ve would send specifications but wc are very short of «cw literature andspecification on new models.

Wc kvill call on you in the near future. All we ask is, give ns a chance. The Clctrac will talk for itself

Yours very truly,

W. F. BEHRI'.NS, Dciflcr
MI

etta
. iborn

+ur

Present Adress: Kendriel;, [daho


